
Fastening Business
FASTENING PRODUCTS

For over 80 years, the Fastening Products business has produced and marketed fastening products including 
slide fasteners, hook-and-loop fasteners, fabric tapes, plastic products, snap-and–button fasteners, and more.

The business has won the trust of customers through comprehensive quality management and integrated 
production systems, the flexibility to provide a stable supply of what customers truly need, and consistently high 
product quality the world over.

The needs of those customers become more diversified every day, and we respond swiftly with the products 
they demand as well as the marketing, development, and production levels they have come to expect. As we 
strive to grow, we will never compromise, and never sacrifice the quality of the products and services our cus-
tomers count on us to provide.

Efforts to Continue to Meet Customer Needs

Presently, the global fashion industry is experiencing growing diversification in 

consumer needs alongside shorter product cycles, resulting in demand for even 

faster product development and more reasonable pricing. The business is ex-

erting its efforts for the Standard category and for BOP*1 products, targeting 

global super brands and sports apparel brands, and also aiming to boost sales in 

expanding markets such as Asia.

Presently, YKK products are being used worldwide in various settings, and 

moving forward, we will maintain our efforts to further enhance our technology 

to be able to provide even more customers with the products that they seek.

*1 Base of the Pyramid

Striving to Be of Use to Even More Customers

YKK’s fastening products are used as industrial fastening materials in ob-

jects including automobiles, disposable diapers, and shoes. They conceal 

a limitless range of applications, and the company is therefore able to pro-

pose fastening solutions adapted to the needs and wishes of customers. 

Moving forward, we will continue to pursue greater product planning and 

development capabilities in order to be useful in a wide range of fields.

Development of a New Growth Strategy

Apparel

Industrial Fastening Materials

Various social and environmental issues arising around the globe. The YKK Group is striving to resolve 
these issues through its business activities.

Business Activities That Take into Consideration Social and Environmental Issues

Increase in Counterfeit 
and Pirated Goods

In recent years, the harm caused 
around the world by counterfeit 
and pirated goods has become 
more complex and widespread, 
employing increasingly elaborate 
techniques and online transactions. 
This leads to deterioration of brand 
image built up over many years.

Use of Harmful 
Substances in Production 
Processes

Chemicals used in the production 
processes of industrial goods, in-
cluding zippers, occasionally con-
tain substances suspected of being 
harmful, which is a concern due to 
the negative impact they can have 
on the environment, living crea-
tures, and human beings.

Labor Condition Issues in 
the Supply Chain

The scope of a company’s social 
responsibility extends down to its 
customers and subcontractors. 
Notably, cases have emerged of 
human rights infringement, where, 
for example, employees work un-
der substandard conditions at the 
plants of subcontractors that supply 
parts and materials.

Main Initiatives Taken by the YKK Group

Boosting Brand Protection  
Activities through  
Collaboration with 
Customers

YKK collaborates with customers in brand 
protection activities aimed at eliminating 
counterfeit goods. The group is deploying 
brand-protection activities under the 
slogan "Protect Together," while also 
striving to build relationships with the 
relevant authorities, including Customs, 
to assist in smooth control of counterfeit 
goods at manufacturing plants and at 
Customs.

Provision of Safe and 
Secure Products

YKK is striving to reduce the presence 
of harmful substances in chemicals 
used in its products and manufacturing 
processes. In order to guarantee the 
safety of its products, YKK has established 
standards which take into consideration 
regulations and customer demands. It 
excludes restricted substances when 
procuring materials and chemicals, and 
also uses OEKO-TEX® certification.

Strengthening of Supplier CSR Surveys

YKK conducts supplier CSR 
surveys aimed at understanding 
and supporting the improvement 
of conditions in relation to social 
and environmental issues, such 
as labor environment issues 
in the supply chain. Moving 
forward, we will continue to 
bolster our initiatives globally.

Publicity for educating consumers 
about brand protection

The survey meeting

OEKO-TEX® Certificate
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Highlights of Activities in FY2016
The YKK Group’s business extends globally, and we work to deliver value in a variety of forms suited to local needs, 
through consideration towards regional social and environmental aspects and our relationship with stakeholders.

The fiscal year activity highlights below outline some of the notable initiatives undertaken in FY2016 by the 
Fastening business.

Fastening Business

Among the many great changes that have taken place in space development 

in recent years is the progress being made in the development of cutting-edge 

spacesuits (pressure suits).

YKK is collaborating in the development of spacesuits by providing zippers.

New spacesuits are 40% lighter than conventional spacesuits, and provide 

the wearer with significantly better functionality, comfort, and protection. YKK’s 

watertight and airtight PROSEAL® zippers, used in both the body of the suit and 

the hood, boast superior water- and air-tightness, and play an important role in 

protecting the lives of astronauts.

Going forward, YKK will continue to provide its highly functional products in 

a wide range of fields, contributing to a new age of technological innovation.

■ Adoption of YKK’s Watertight and Airtight PROSEAL® Zippers for New Spacesuits 
YKK (U.S.A.) INC.

In June 2016, YKK Deutschland GmbH’s Wenkbach plant hosted a visit by 19 
students from a local business school.

Germany has an education system for high school graduates whereby stu-
dents may attend business college part time for three years while undertaking 
vocational training in companies. After completion of the three year course, the 
students qualify as industrial management assistants. YKK Deutschland GmbH 
has accepted students as a partner company under this system since 2012.

The students see and experience the actual manufacturing process and can 

connect this with the theories they learn in class, which we believe provides 

them with a very valuable experience. Moving forward, YKK will continue to as-

sist this program by providing such forums for learning through experience.

■ Hosting Vocational Business School Students YKK Deutschland GmbH

In recent years, shortages of water for drinking, medical, and other purposes have become 

a serious concern worldwide. In an effort to contribute to the resolution of this issue, YKK 

has developed ECO-DYE® technology for waterless dyeing of zippers.

Dyeing technology is essential in the world of apparel; however, it requires vast quantities 

of water, and waste water must be treated before discharging. ECO-DYE® uses almost no 

water in the main processes, and therefore produces almost no waste water. This makes it 

possible to manufacture products with the same high quality as before, while significantly 

reducing the environmental load.

YKK received the Good Design Award 2016 from the Japan Institute of Design Promotion 

in November 2016 in recognition of its concept that contributes to a sustainable society by 

protecting the Earth’s limited water resources and reducing the burden on the environment.

■ ECO-DYE® Technology for Waterless Dyeing Wins Good Design Award YKK Corporation

In April 2016, the 12th YKK Donghua Cup was held at Donghua Univer-

sity, in Shanghai, China. The Cup is a contest for students using zippers 

as a design theme for a fashion show. Being able to come into contact 

with a wide range of materials and parts provides a valuable experience 

for these students who study fashion and design. For this reason, YKK 

donates zippers for the contest, to allow the students to exercise their 

imagination to the greatest extent possible. On the day of the contest, 

following a rigorous assessment, approximately 100 pieces by 29 stu-

dents were chosen, after which the final round was held. The students 

gained great confidence by displaying their works and from the response 

received. We will continue to provide support in such ways to enable 

students, who are the future of apparel, to discover their talents.

■ Donation of Zippers for a Fashion Contest Shanghai YKK Zipper Co., Ltd.

In November 2016, YKK Argentina S.A. was awarded as an out-

standing company in the prevention of accidents at the Interna-

tional Symposium on Occupational Accidents, held at the Spanish 

embassy in Buenos Aires. The head of the company’s Health and 

Safety department and others attended the event.

Prevention of occupational accidents is a matter which must be 

constantly addressed by companies in the manufacturing industry. 

YKK Argentina S.A. has a strong awareness of the seriousness of 

occupational accidents and was recognized for its efforts in initia-

tives aimed at risk prevention, which include established policies 

relating to health and safety, thorough compliance with legislation, 

and implementation of a safety training program. Moving forward, 

YKK will continue to drive efforts aimed at the creation of a safe 

and secure working environment throughout its Group companies.

■Company Wins Award for Accident Prevention at International Symposium 
YKK Argentina S.A.

Students visit the manufacturing site

Pieces entered for the YKK Donghua Cup

YKK Argentina S.A.’s vice president (center) receives the award

A zipper flower dyed red using 
ECO-DYE® waterless dyeing technology

Water- and air-tight PROSEAL® zippers

In February 2017, YKK Taiwan Co., Ltd. obtained certification under the bluesign® system, 

which indicates supply chain sustainability in the garment market.

The system, operated by the Swiss-based bluesign technologies ag, verifies the supply 

chain of products based on five principles: resource productivity, consumer safety, waste wa-

ter discharge, atmospheric emissions, and occupational health and safety. Products certified 

under the system, considered the world’s most stringent standard, have essentially satisfied 

the highest level standard globally.

In recent years, examples have occasionally emerged in the apparel industry of employees 

at suppliers working under substandard conditions, which is becoming a social issue. Moving 

forward, YKK will continue to cooperate with apparel manufacturers and suppliers to produce 

sustainable products.

■ Obtaining the bluesign® Product Certification YKK Taiwan Co., Ltd.

The bluesign® Certificate
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